
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements ci Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Mrs. E. J. Green spent Saturday in
Columbia with her daughter, M>s.-

Xlll £. KJIV.TU.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Allison returnedlast week from several points i:

North Carolina, visiting Charlotte
Statcsville and Winston-Salem where
Mr. Allison had business, and goinT
to Oakridgt to see their son. Miller,
at college there.
The Household of Ruth, an organizationconectc 1 with the St. Jacob's

lodfre of Odd Fellows, colored, in

Newberry, was visited Friday afternoonby Annie Dixon, of Aiken, the
district supervisor.

Dr. W. P. Timmerman rncde a

professional trip to XewberryWednesday..Batesburgcor. Lexington
Dispatch-News.

Mr. J. A. Burton was mentioned in

The State as one of the exhibitors in
the Hereford class at the state fair
last week.

Mrs. G. M. Epting is another Prosperityitewho is in the habit of gettingprizes at the state fair. This year
she took second f«>r five specimens
and plant of peppers, and also in the
horticultural department she cirew

two seconds.
"The Wall Flower*' will be the pictureTuesday and Colleen Moore the

girl. This will attract.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wells, Jr, returnedlast week to their new and

beautiful home in Harrington street
from a pleasant visit to Ruffin, Charleston2nd other points.

Mr. G. W. Jacobs returned last
week from Hot Springs, N. C., having
remained there five weeks on account
of rheumatism, from which he was

suffering very much. His many
friends will be glad to know that he
received great benefit to his health
You will have the opportunity of

seeing "The Face of the World'' at
llA'lPn TVlnre r? Q V !)rill RlT-

Ixic u|/uia uvuct * »iwiov»u%(« m*4v»

fcara Bedford will show it to you.
The fire early Friday night was

nothing but a small blaze in a littleFord,but the firemen answered the
1 call in the very quickest of time.

Mrs. Henry B. Wells got a wire
'from Charleston stating that Miss
Sara Williamson was married and
had gone to Melbourne, Florida, to
live. The name of the groom was

not mentioned in the brief tclegrr.m,
but ho is a Mr. Knight. The bride,
daughter of Mrs.-.E. D. Williamson of
Charleston, is pleasantly remembered
in Newberry, the family having lived
here at one tkr.e.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac McCarty and
children, and cousin spent the week.endat Mrs. Bessie Banks'.

William H. Hardem-an, Jr.. was one

out of six of the 60 applicants acceptedin Columbia last week for the navy
for six years. Good for Harry.

Those Prosperity people are "some

pumpkins'' when it comes to raking
in prizes for the state fair. In last
issue we mentioned the Long boys
and others and after writing a paragraphfor this issue about Mrs. G. M.
Epting we se^ mention made in Sunday'sState of a lot of prizes for Mr.
G. M. Epting of Prosperity (must
run in the family) for various things
which we have only time to count
without enumerating: Nineteen, if
we mistake not. But see The State

N

of Sunday or let the Prosperity correspondentkeep *up with it. In this
connection Mr. H. A. Counts of
Prosperity also gets a prize. Prosperitytakes them 5 all coming to the
couniv.
Mary Gallman Bowman, sister of

Newberry county's colored supervisor
of schools, Ulysses S. Gallman, died
in Columbia Thursday and was buriedin Newberry Sunday afternoon.
U. S. Gallman and his brothers and
other relatives have the sympathy of
the people in the death of their sister.

Mr. J. W. Warner took five prizes
for chickens at the state fair. Did
you notice that he also is from Prosperity?

In the list of amounts paid for the
"Davis souvenir receipts.'' as publishedin Sunday's State. Drayten
Rutherford chapter and Calvin Crozierchapter are credited with $2">
each.

Mrs. C. F. Wertz left Monday for
Columbia to accompany her sister.
Mrs. E. W. Watson, from the hospital
to her home in Bamberg, she having
sufficiently improved to make the
trip, although still very weak. This
has been snotner very remarkable
case, as Mrs. Watson lingered same
time at the point of death with very
little hope of recovery. Strange how
some people can linger so long and
get well, while others linger only to
die.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wrisrht motor-
ea over from Winns-boro Sunday to

spend the day with relatives here.
31 r. Gordo?! Leslie will to SavannahTuesday to "shoot" the Sei.tinelsof the Se.i, to be released by :he

educational division of the Fox Film

company. The educational division
of th"< famous company, as seen at
the Xvwb: ry opera house. i.-= an i:i
le.0:1 '.v.s. entertaining and imstrui'..

p ; :r> rr.v-.rra'v ?:ui i.es.ie

h'. : par- it.
.1 lit. ."(i .c du(*>n i tak.

i. in ?.<, many > v>,i!e blow
v h\y in.k- :d to d:> in
!i.;ini. a..d otherwise?

r. iii\.i:iw of that lino bev; c'ty and Wh'tnrr; ? Who;
vvc <ve ihings starting to grow we

vvi; 1 mention them. We have alreadv
mentioned the f;ut that Mr. Julius

| J. I angferd and others are (io'nu(
something, rs we hr.ve ?een result? I
....

and not hot air. We believe, how- j
1>«i /"V.l C T J'nvi'iill !

l* v t/i . «.i:u vi-i. v. u x w** v v am. 4».v

business, having1 overheard a cover

sation .between him and Cel. Cannot
G. Ijlease concerning the Main street

'property of the lite Mr. Henry II.
Biease.

31 r. and Mrs. J. F. Girdepe returnledfrom their bridal tour Friday a::o

! spent the week-end with her mother.
Mrs. Lucy Taylor, when Mrs. Gar!dene's brother and sister, Mr. 0. Y

I ^

j Taylor and Mrs. J. E. R. Goodman.
came up anu returned with the briui
jand groom to their home in Columbia.
i Dr. \V. G. Ilouseal. like the wise
and good doctor that he is, tcok
treatment in time and prevented

j what might have been a very seriou.jcaseof blood poison or erysipelas,
jand we are very glad to mention that
bp is a?a'n to resume his prac-

tice, but the first thing he did was to

accompany a patient 10 the hospital
31onday.

Miss K";Iie Price spent the week-endat Whitmire with her sister, Mrs
i I?ion Gilliam.

Rev. Mr. Goodman of Newberry
' college preached the sermon at th<.
united reformation s'.. \*es in Columbiaat Ebenezer .church Sunday.

Thos. Williams, treasurer; G. C
Williams, with Wm. Willace of Whit[mire,have charge of the management
'of the negro state fair in Columbia
which begins Tuesday and continues
through Friday of this week.

I A literary woman in Nebraska,
writing the reporter a friendly letter
in speaking of The Herald and News
of recont date. says, among other re

marks:"It contained a poem fron
the pen of that gifted gentleman
Colonel Caldwell. Your town is fortunatein having so valuable a citizen/'The lady is right.

Mr. Beale H. Cromer, who h:>.s
been in business at Columbus, Ga.
has returned home to stay. Beale's
many friends will be glad to knov
that he has come back "for good."

i

We have had the pleasure and satisfactionof seeing some beiutifu1
and magnificent specimens of chrysanthemumsfrom Mrs. J. A. Caldjwell,Mrs. J. B. McDowell and Mrs.
Theo. Long, who "say it with flowers."

! One wrong parker (truck) paid $2
iand a colored man forfeited a ?">
bond in recorder's court Monday.

Mrs. P. F. Baxter, Marion, Miss7 I

.Lucile and Carroll motored to Cherryville,X. C., Monday morning to

attend the burial of Mrs. Baxter's
brother-in-law, Mr. W. A. Bess.

; Wednesday will bring "Mans

Home" at the opera house in the picture.
Wonder if there arc ar.y Dr. Jekyll

and Mr. Hide kind of fellows in Xew
.berry?

Another personal letter to a relativeof a very ill one in Newberry
says: "She quoted this verse on n

card to me, 'He kr.oweth the way that:
I take: when He hath tried me I shall
'come forth as gold.' We know sht j
| will come forth as 'pare gold/ "

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Summer, Miss
Mary Booth ami Mr C. X Booth motoredto Columbia Sunday to see Mr.
Claude Summer who recently under[wentan operation at the Columbia
hospital. We are glad to report his
improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Z Wilson. Miss Luj
cilie Wilson and Miss Mary L Burtonspent Sunday afternoon in Lau-1
rer.s.

Miss Bessie Coppoek of tne Spartanburgcity schools spent the week<end here at the home of her uncle.
Dr. Theo Johnstone.

Miss Mattie Adams visited Mrs. T.
A. Berley in Columbia last week.

Mr. Harry Yigodsky of Xew York

| is on a visit to relatives here. Yi
is looking all rL.

Mrs. Xiles of Camden is visiting
her mother. Mrs. J. R. Green.

Mr. J A. Krcli will sol! at his residenceWednesday, Xov. 8. a lot of

personal property. For the particu-
liars we refer you to his ad in another
column.

! Miss Pauline Stihvell of Mount'vlllo Is visit in jr her sister. Mrs. W. T.
Longshore.
ChrysantHenams, fine flowers r?"dy

I row. Phono 32S or < til and
Jthe tine display. Mrs. F.iherJ

D:ekert. Johnstone Sr. 10-31-1r
GfH'jine Fcrd Parts arid se»vii*o. K:';

I B-os. 10-81-8'

For Rcni.Two nor.*- f:i? :r. near Jai
r in. .n unvn. An

to -h-iVA S-.vitter'wg. Xewher!rv. S. ('. !< -:>l-2i
i

W5»ra* Ar1«P
i lie bcot records, ..-. >\ :n k. WM'.Iv

they !a>t. First fsliecticn, three for
.>'2.10. i- i.>r.s' i 'ji. t:ireo : >

'

?>

. Syarphony r«-v«>nls. two '. :

S. 1.0. T. i J. i'.'ii t
10-.J1-21

Fuller Brushes.Ith I' uiloriiVus-: oc:r:;:;ny in NowM-vry
t ..un'.y. ;:::d w;;l W» .r'a : ;»> naviyourc ({< >'. Phuiu* Mil :;;nl make
napolaiaioais. M:>. M -Kaniy
slower. 10-2 7-St-

rtrayed.One J)t> 111". er dcg named
Jim. White una brown. Reward.
T. P. Wicker. cave Farmers 0 1

Mill. 10-27-4tp
To Rent.Two m:li'.> from Jalan.!. '<
horse farm, good six room dwell- f
ing. barn, two lenarii houses, good
pasture, cotron house. Mrs. T. J.
Oxner. 2207 Nance street.
10-27-2tp

>Ve nerd the c2S-'i, VOU need the mus'e.and got rhe bargain. See our
record ad. T. E. Salter.
10-ol-2t I

or Sale.Beautiful ydlow, pink and
red ch rynthcmu:ns. 2 varieties j
u: each. Only 2Cc per dozen. Mr .

S. L. W:cr. 10-oI-ltp
Three milch cows for sale cheap.
Summer Bros. Co. 10-31-21 .

"or Sale.5 very line >ld ha.n>. i>-»c.
lb.

Two tui'js lard at Ib.
I

. A trio of very handsome hia*k
chickens. $10.00. ?

Mrs. A. P. Coleman,
Ch-.ppeiis. S. C.

10-31-21C

'ourtd.Black mare mule and huir-xy.!
Owner can have them by paying
for the feed and this advertise- ?
ment. M. M. Buford.

i!i pevscr.j are rcrb^ad^n t(> trc^pSS.3
upon the lands of the undersigned
by hunt 1:17. iishinjr or any other ^
manner \vhatsor-v<;r. Thcs. V»\!
Folk. 10-31-3tp j

"he Potato House w:K receive pota-'S
toes for storage Wednesday, Thursdayand Friday this week. If no;
filled Monday, Tuesday and Wed- :

r.esday next week. Call a: potato [
house for crates. A. A. Cleland.'i

Mgr. 10-24-31.;i'l
Ve pay highest prices for country,;
butter and ezgs. Bake-Rite Eak-

'

try.
- 10-24-2t

ror.cass Notice.All persons arc for-,
bidden to hunt on our 'Unas except i
those who are inv;ted or given! *

written permission. J. E. Seaso,
Yv". C. Brown, Jr., B. B. Leitzsey, j
M. T. Qxner, W. C. Brown. M. D.,i
B. F. Cannon, 0. B. Cannon, A. I. j
VInner. j *

19-24-2tp :

. r*i t>i n r* 5 IJ U .. . if
*cr bale.swill cz s ae:u

phate, lime phosphate, Palmetto]
R-3-3. T. Meeks Xeel, phone (340:!.
10-24-4t j

'osiiively no hunting allowed or.

lands cf C. S. Suber. S. G. Brown,;
J. A. Brown, W. T. Brown and T. j

5. Mitchell.
10-24-4tp j

, - . -

Jowls for growing bulbs, 20c and 30c j
each. Bulbs of all kinds. For thei
best bulbs come to Mayes Book &;
Variety Store.
10-24-tf

Vanicd.(.rod. sound peas. John-;
son-McCrackin Co. IO-21-tfj

even hundred dollar brand new |
Modella Player Pisno, now fourj
hundred fifty dollars. Offer holds j
srood twenty days. John A. Ilol-j
land. Greenwood, S. C.
10-20-3t
___________

ror Sale.Four loom cottagre and!
store room, GO by 120 foot lot on;
Caldwell street. L. I. Spoon. j
10-20-tf j

7lashlights.Get them repaired and
fitted up here. Correct bulb and
' i- r
nailery win ma tit* u new uj

it. Gilder & Weeks Co.

Three pianos equal in value to most J
Jive hundred dollar p:anos, two}
hundred ninety- fi \ < dollars. Write
for description. John A. Holland.'
Ajri.. Greenwood, S. ('.
10-20-3t

________

Notice.We still have a complete
stock of the famous Star Brand;
Shoes. We are makincr " ^>»ecin! j
price to reduce our stock. B. ]>. |
Schumpert S: Co., Prosperity, S. C.j
10-20-4t

i

>a!npa Mercantile company will op-;
erale "is .eins on Friday of each!
week until lurther notice. 10-17-tf

'ec.n Tree.-.Fine trees, two year,
p-uf. $1.00. Three year jrrafts.
vI.T'O. Stuart and Schley best, for!
th:> section. C. D. Weeks.
10-17-tf

\sjents for The Stat?. Will be g ad
to handle your subscription, r.sw:
or renewal. Gilder & Wecr.s I
7-2.--:?

»Ve guarantee our dye work. San it :-iry
Laundry Co. 9-20-St

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE j
AI! persons r.re hereby warned not1

o trespass on this land by hunting.'
fishing, < : otherwise.

C. W. SEYBT.
} . SLIGH WICKER i

LO-i'i-SLp
. . ,

I Lost Dog.f'eaglv ivuiwi " t. i:. Be1?1.
:\h two w:s. ';.::ek c :.r-;

: r..t .
»> T.'k ::P", a* !*«» »' »:

i'1. - white. about ' ') inrh-

ward. S. S. Pruitl. Oakland Mill, j
JO-:: 7-2i p i

*

icaiin;;.Accordian. side a.vd '"'>X
pleating done by sicuni . Irs.
(.ieu. S. McCravyV. I :iu re
" 01 W. M.«in vi-.-t. Mai", order*
will receive prompt attention,
i'm.ne lO-io-'it

lonoy to L«r:d .On improved farm
lands a: <> per cent.: we can negotiateloans on property In the town
of >.\w!.erry. St-- Us at. unrv and
file your application. Doniinick
Workman, Atty>. S-S-tf

Ion and \von:cn average 1.00 per.
hour selling hosiery, four pairs;
guaranteed wear four months or
new hosiery free. We pay *'0 per
cent commi.-.-iom Free saninie.s to:

* /' *. i:.. 4.'
v. c.King l «>:r.o;eie i.:ie »i

wool and hoaihor mixture.-. This
is the big hosiery season. Experi-,
c-nco unnecessary. I >i Ho.- cry
Works. I^rl'V. n. i>-2'5»Otpj

or Rent.Old Town plantation.
Twelve or thirteen one-horse farms
on Saluda river, fine Bermuda
gr:??s meadow, pastnrasre. ample
outbuildings. I'rr-fer t<» ! -use as nr.

entirety for sevc". i ye n s for a

cash annual rental. F. Werner.
Jr., Berwvn, .Murvlantl. 10-*>-tf

lata c!:ar.ri and blocked. San'Tary
Laundry Co. :>-2f-St

or Sa'c cr Rent.i Wo 1: -r.-e tarni.
good dwelling, tenant house, good.
pasture and outbuildings. two!
miles from Prosperity. J. .1.;
Werts.

*

10-20-tf |
)ne used Everett } inno ::i ( xreiicnt
condition in every way.one hun-{
dred seventy-Jive dollars. Rare
bargain. John A. Hoiiand, Arrt. j
(: reenwood, S. C.
10-20-3t * ;

Dry Cleaning sav*. s y.rjr suit. San-
T /"* M L'i

iiary i-.au ncry ^ o. i

Racist Mixed Chocolates.Fine mix-!
tu:0, high grade chocolates, 50c
pound. Gilder & "Weeks Co.

Sothlr.jj like pcocl nucic and beauti- r

fui photos in a homo. See our ads.
this week. T. Pi. Salter.

: ch-nrpert's roller jr.iJi w.ll close# on

Nov. 1st for this season. T. A.
Robinson. 10-27-ot

.
*

>ALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
I wiH sell at my residence, s:>:

::i!es from Prosperity, on Wednesday,No*t S-, 1322, at 10:00 y'eiocl:.
he fcjlowing personal property:1
7 ;ilcg,/wagons, buggies, com ~r.d.
o(Her>'o?g:n good as new, ; oti
ook stove and farm implements,
rerms cash.

J. A. KRELLE,
rospprity, S. C., P.. F. D. Xo. 1
i Q-'-j l-'Jt

"arm For Rent.!)3 acV03 near Jolly
Street, dwell i:i£ ;m<I outbuildings.
Apply to J. H. Singlcy. 701 Crosson St.. Xcwccrry, S. C.
10 20-3t
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HAL'S SECTION
GcM fji-S, livc'y if-!l«r.v>. tl! .! <

i a silfs, l'o.tii a«<l suppi A bow:
will bricrhu-n up tho :o:r.r 'h .;

w'litor.

l.iiv c { fhe v3 :.-**/ bi'.lbs. HlV
ever had a pot? b »s>I"!l !!> ;i

wry shor; :! «; a"!:! !\ ! -v-.; .

Ky?.cinths, tiu* lav^v '>s.;
tulips, crot-u?. ii<i. 1;;ii«>c .

fivvsia*. oj:a:Is. a::«! .lhvv » /:b;.
Fibre aad pi. r>! s. i^cao : :oal.

Hal'owe'ea things, SUt/h as masks,
ca')-, seais :.»u many iky Hallowe'enthinirs.

Carbon for Ciwbroid TV. !,;r.-y-
hfol' l:if»'cv u-"

/aakln:.- embroidery trr.- si'.' .

II.il K«)]:!:.
Wc the undersigned iio hM'Ojy t >ns:<i

r.r.y rrr. n.-iv-r: or persons ! ::n
h;j rit Incr on our I arid by day or by
'1V'1:. L. E. Lo-\x, i 'a"l Hiiior,
Hu *u< I- M. ard J. T Long,
J. Robert Long, Willie M. Lout,
J. 1.. i"k\io;iba::gh. -I. S. !>.. aI'.-v.
0. L. Mayer, I. A. Miller. Miss 1 il1*:>n vVcich. \Y. F. Jolir..- >n. W. C.
J'arre. lit :t. K. Gee, Mrs. (\ I.
Abrums. 10-" :-2tn

Uo-c! Ford .:rrs fr>r saic (> -oil condition.H:!i Bros. 10-3.1-Si

FOR SALE"
Bagging and Ties

Get Our Prices

B9RR1TY I 01
Phones 4 and 315

Shoe Repairing
When those friendly, likable Old

Shoes of yours yet ur.Jcr the weather,
'.hen they herjin to show j^is of a

run-dov/n condition, See Price.

Electric Shoe Hospital
GREEN & GARRiSGN

Attorneys-at-Lav/
O fi-t r» ?T~ c;f r% »ve
V/U«v^ y o

1217Vs Bcyce Street

y R»J s r? T> vti . IVl . D I U L* *

Optometrist
3rd Floor Exchange Car.'; C!t!?

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
_ ...
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II:;;:.t a:' n without
further del;;;.

II. < . HnM.OWAY,
Ser.-Trcas. Mr. Deihol National Farmj

Loan Associations of Xev/ocrryI
( ounty. I«)- >-.<t law
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jThiv < <>!it t'tIc>:i. SyuM)iv>iiy ..

i A!' frc.sh :v. s'.ock.
Wo no (I ihi you r.eui t

wool: only.
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| DO YOUR KIT

THE "SELL
.z~~nr
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The haop v. I'lofiorn wzy. ih'.rk
will rave you. minn ox u:e ;:*>~

rivevytni::? In the Sellers Cabinet iV'-uhave, for example, the Oric
t:on: the only Automatic lowering
i.xti r.ca r: the bvjaui'iful' v. hit.' Po

j Dust-prcof Ba-e Top underneath the
wm"* drawer* Ar.t-proof Caster«;
kincl-rubbeci finish; patented S;i;;iej
t or.: Sanitary Le;r Base: Roll Curta!
a'.ti ni;.ny others.

Conie in am" see a free demons!:

J. (J© LAIMk* i.
I

| jKIAAOr m
j 111V00 JL ifi

LOCAL

illGi)*C*^ 'fi,

18 Black Faces! iinsirei
I Music am! tilings to mafc

your troubles.

Rich, rare and racy peri'
you seldom see.

Come one, come ail. He!
the typical clarkey portraye

Admission, 25i
i»
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:irrishot? %vai!i ! Cc per pound.
Snniiaiy Laundry

G. E. CROMER
Optometrist

Over Sake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
>.

IDS, GOING THIS WEEK AT

. PRICE

Three for $2.09
Thrrc for $1.75^

...... Tv.o for $1.50

he iocciv.6 ;;rui jrt the '.ar^ain.

ALTER^
Newberry, S. C.

'CHEN WORK I

ERS" WAY \

i,..
a&:;| L_°_ lis 11

"Y- i
! i ' -1 '

VS' 0 f j ^
. j-J, 'C, |

5 Ivlastercraft *0"
of the work nnd energy a Sellers

irs ycu can have for other things.
scientifically arranged.

fir..:l Extending T-ble Drawer SecFlourBin- Automatic Base Shelf
reel;:in Work Table; the invisible
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